
ApULT SEX OFFENSE PROBATTON/COURT SUPERVTSTON CONpITIONS
For COURI SUPERVTSION coses, only conditions identified on the court order moy be signed, unless sentenced to the sex offender progrom. Additionol

conditions con be enforced following lhe evoluotion recommendotions or in occordonce with subsequent court orders.

TREATMENT: You sholl -
l. Submit to ony progrom of psychologicol or physiologicol qssessment ot the discretion of your Probotion Officer,

including, but not limited to, the polygroph, Abel Assessmenl, ond penile plethysmogroph to ossisi in plonning,

treotment, ond cose monitoring.
2. lf recommended, octively porlicipote in sex offender treolment (including Significont Other closs) qnd remoin in such

treotment ol the direction of your Probqtion Officer.
3. Allow the theropist to disclose to the court informotion obout your ollendonce ond progress in lreotment.
4. Be responsible for qll costs reloted to evoluotions, polygrophs, ond treotment.

VICTIM: You sholl -
5. Not enter the premises, trovel post. nor loiter neqr where lhe victim resides or is presenl unless through order of the

Courl.
6. Not hove direct or indirect correspondence, telephone contoct, or communicotion with the victim(s) unless through

order of the Court.

BEHAVIORz You sholl -
7. Not possess ondf or view ony sexuolly stimuloiing or sexuolly oriented mqleriol os deemed inoppropriote by

treotment stoff ond/or your probotion officer, nor sholl you potronize ony estoblishment or pqrl of on estoblishment
where such mqteriol or entertoinment is the primory focus.

8. Be responsible for your oppeorqnce ot qll times. This includes weoring undergormenls ond clothing in ploces where
onother person moy be expected to view you.

9. Not utilize 900 phone numbers or qny phone, cell phone, mobile phone or phone number for sexuol purposes.
I O. Nol use o comero, video comero, videotopes, computer, or ony other electronic equipment or devices for the

purpose of violoting ony lllinois Stqtule.
'l l. Refrqin f rom lhe use of qlcohol or the illegol use of controlled substonces, including mqriiuqno.
I 2. Complete, in full, the doily octivily logs os required by rhe Probolion Officer.

CONTACT wilh CHILDREN: You sholl -
I 3. Not reside with ony child under the oge of I 8 yeors nor conioct your children under I8 yeors in ony monner unless

opproved in odvonce in writing by your Probotion Officer, notwithstqnding ony prior court order to the controry
14. Not initiote, estoblish, nor mointqin conloct with ony minor under lhe oge of 18 yeors, nor ottempt to do so except

under circumslonces opproved in qdvonce ond in writing by your Probqtion Officer.
15. Hove visitotion, if opproved in writing by Probotion, under lhe direcl supervision of o choperone who hqs met oll

requiremenls sel forth by your Probotion Officer.
16. Nor enter into ony relotionship giving occess to minors under the oge of 18 yeors without full disclosure to the qdults

involved. Such disclosure sholl be verified by Probotion before the contqct is mode.
17. Not intentionolly loiter neqr or stop ot ploces primorily used by children under the oge of 1 8 yeors, including but not

limited to, school yords, porks, ploygrounds, swimming pools, forest preserves, bicycle poths, ice rinks, or to the

locqtions or businesses thot coter to or ottroct minors, without permission of your Probqtion Officer. This condition
does noi opply to medicql emergencies, troffic qccident, or olher sloppoges of troffic, or ql the direction of low
enforcement personnel. Consistent trovel post such locolions is only ollowed wilh the permission of your Probotion
Officer. Such permission shqll be gronted only upon estoblishing ihqt no olher route is reosonobly ovoiloble.
Unless prohibiied by low (720ILCS 5/l 1-9.4-1)when no permission cqn be given by Probotion.

'l 8. Not occept employment thqt will bring you in direct contqcl with minor children without the permission of your
Probotion Officer.

'l 9. Not enter into ony volunteer ogreement thot gives you outhority or control over minors under lhe oge of 18 yeors.
20. Abide by oll terms qnd restrictions of the fomily reunificotion procedure qs mqndoted in writing by the Probotion

Officer.

REGISTRATION: You sholl -
21. Register os o sex offender with the police deportment or sheriff where you reside within 3 doys ond submit to DNA

testing within 45 doys of senlencing, os required by low.

Probotioner Dote Probotion Officer Dote


